
ditioaal amount of money waa put in
circulation among the people until our
Democratic frienda changed the form of
indictment againat ue. They indicted ua
fer having too much in the treaaury, and
now they cay we left too little. My
point is tbal tha inuaey in circulation
was so largely increased that it could
not have been a lace of money that
brought that panic on. It waa not any
lack of confidence on the part of the
people in the money that waa in circula-
tion,. It waa not because they
doubted the value of the bills
or vbe coin they bad in thoir
pockets. Itwas one of the curious fea-
tures cf that panic tbat men had money
?nd went to tbe bank to get it. Tbey
did not care what kind of money wae
paid tbe m?whether it was silver certifi-
cate* or .not. They did not stop to look
?t it, but just wrapped it up in a news -paper and took it home and hid it und'W
the bed, o.r took it to a savings deposit
company, hired a box and stuck it in
there. Tkti result was a great scarcity

of money, but presently the people got
over their fear of the banks and t tiev

bruught tbe money back. But the bunks
could make no use of it; nobody wanted
it. Thsre were no solvent borrowers
who could use the money, and from that
time to this, this has been the situation
of our ca untry. Allour banks havr, been
filled wi th money by people who did not
want to <i«e it.

"What ia the cause of all this? Itwas
tho uncertainty tbat tbe Democra'fie suc-
cess of 1892 introduced. The Democrats
\u25a0aid they were going to destroy this pro-
tective syst em. They were goinff to tear
down this bouse that sheltered us.
From tbat time to this tbe penile have
stood wondoring, fearing, dreading what
might be done on that occasion."

STRAUSS'SUBSTITUTE.

Hugh J. Grunt Will Again Rno for

New York, .(Oct. 19.?Hugh J. Grant
was named as Tiammany's candidate (or

mayor, vice N. Strauss, withdrawn by
the executive committee tbie afternoon.
The mayor said he would not accept the
nomination, but be changed his mind
after a long conference. Mr. Grant, in
response to tbe committee's notification
said:

"Mr declination to accept is based
upon eondltiona which Iwill hereafter
state. There can be no mistake about
my position.

"Ibad determined never to take pub-
lic office again, but as I favored the
nomination of Mr. Stransß,. Ifeel that 1
am somewhat responsible lor his being
named.
"Ifeel extremely eorry for the coarse

Mr. Staves hag taken, but as he haa de-
clined and yon have bee a bo extreemly
kind to me Iwill show my appreciation
of it by accepting the nomination.

"My condition! are that sued candi-
dates now on tbe ticket whoße candidacy
I regard at in inrious shall be removed
from the ticket."

The committee then escorted Mr.
Greet to Tammany ball, where he waa
received with tremendous applause. It
was announced that a new platform had
been prepared expressly for Mr. Grant.

Tbe new platform attacks first the
apportionment provided for in the eon-
ettntional amendment, and says that
Democrats must fight against co unjust
\u25a0 division of district representation.

Tbe Sherman silver bill is held respon-
sible for the recent hard times, and tbe
platform also characterizes the A. P. A.
ae a foul inatitntion, the intent of whioh
is to divide partiee and people upon a
religions basis and to perpetuate a sec-
tarian war.

Tbe following letter from Mr. Strauss
waa read at the meeting:
Chairman Ixecutiva Committee, Tnmmany

hall:
T cannot too highly express my appre-

ciation of tha honor conferred npon me
by my nomination as candidate for
mayor el Mew York.

Tbe distinction was all the more flat-
tering because the nomination was ten-
dered to me without any pledge, either
expressed or implied; bat while I have
never had tbe slightest doubt about tbe
election of the candidates placed on
your tiaket, Isimply obey the dictates
of my conscience in withdrawing my
nsme from it.

Uy reasons yon will find more fully
let forth in s letter of whioh I append a
copy, addressed to the Democratic can-
didate for governor of the state, hut
from whom I have received no written
reply.

Though personally ont of tbe race, my
efforts for the suooess of the ticket will
be continued without intermission, and
ell the organization so far perfected and
all the oampaign material collected at
my headquarters, and with tbe bead-
quarters, are at your disposal.
Ihave tbe honor to be, yours respect-

fully, Nathan Strauss.
The following is Mr. Strauss' letter to

Mr. Hill:
Naw York, Oct. 19, 1891.

Hon. Dsvld B. Hill:
Dear Sir :?I troit 70a have declined

to allow yonr una to be placed on any
other ticket in thia county than tbe
regular Demacratio ticket, upon whioh
my came appear*.
I expect to stand as the candidate of

tba Democratic party far mayor, but I
\u25a0hall positively decline to ran if yeu
overthrow the principal standing of tbo
Damoeratlo party in this county by per-
mitting your name to appear on a
tioket with a Rspnblloan candidate for
mayor.

Iaav* the honor to subscribe myself,
Yours respectfully,

Nathan Strauss.
ATELL TALEEPISTLE.

Loin \u25a0 Latter That He Got From
Barn*.

San Francisco, Oct. 19.?D, M. Burns
h»s addressed a com monies tion to toe
Examiner, in wbicb he explains his
reason for writing a letter to M. M.
Estee, a fao simile of which was printed
by the Examiner.

In the latter, which waa fined in a
Bed Blnff hotel where it had been left
by Eitee, Barns states that be has re-
ceived assurances from parties in C«
Francisco of grant importance and
who control large numbers of votes,
that Eitee would be elected. The Kx-
aminer charged that the railroad influ-
ence waa what Barns referred to.
Barns admits he wrote anch a letter,
and says that be wrote it alter inter-
viewing 40 or 50 leading merchants and
manufacturers, all of whom professed
tbeir willingness to aid in Estee's
?lection.

WILSON'SCAMPAIGN.

Tho .TCenutaltteera Tarn Out In Faroe to
Greet Him.

P/K3ot.f>. W. Va., Oct. 19.?Hon. W.
L. Wilson raachsd here this moru-
las;, alter an eaily start from
Elktns, nheie he spent last
night. A big crowd assembled at
tba Kilties depot at <>:30 to «?« him oil
at every station en route, nrtwi'.hstand-
iag lit* aarljr Lout, tnere were large

groups of voters who cheered him heart-
ily as the train swept by. The gathering
here was a remarkable one in point of
numbers. Wilson's address waa necessar-
ily a short one, as he bad to catch the 3
o'clock train- to Davis, but he covered
tbe points in bis tariff argument to the
satisfaction of his audience. He ad-
dressed a large crowd at Davis. He will
spend Sunday at his borne iv Oharleß-
town.

ALFORDANDDELVALLE.*. ... I'l.E. ...... . I *j I. ~,.1.1. "J.

They Address an Kuthualaatto ZVloetinc
ot Santo Ann.

Santa Ana, Oct, 19.?[Special]-Tbe
Hon. W. H. Alford and R. F. Del Valle
addressed a large and enthusiastic meet-

ing in Spurgeon's opera house tonight.
The speakers were repeatedly inter-
rupted by applause. Mr. Alford spoke
for nearly two hours, holding hia large
audience completely spell-bound with
his eloquence. He made a telling speech
as also did Del Valle.

McKinley'sSouthernTour.inih'im'-j m auuiiiorn g hut.

Chattanooga, Term., Oat. 19.?Gov-
ernor McKinley reached here at 9 o'clock
tonight on a special train en route to

New Orleans, where he goes to deliver
an address uuder the auspices of tho
Louisiana central Republican commit-
tee. The train was mot at the station
by a committee of representative citi-
zens. Governor McKinley addressed a
crowd of 4000 people. The party left
for New Orleans this evening.

Budd.atChico.
Cmco, Oct. 19.?James G. Budd, the

Democratic standard bearer, arrived
here at noun today and daring the
afternoon nut bis friends at the hotel.
Tbis evening be addressed an immense
throng at Armory hall. His remarks
elicited ranch applause and seemed to
meet with the approval of those present.

Adlat's Address.
Mount Vernon, 111., Oct. 19. ?Hon.

Adlai E. Stevenson addressed about
5000 people here today. His speech
was prineipilly devoted to a discussion
of tbe tariff and other economic moaa-
nrea. Out of respect to the vice-presi-
dent the schools cloned at 12 o'clock.

Estee at Jackson.
Jackson, Cal., Oot. 19.?M. M. Estee

arrived today and 700 people filled the
Assembly hall tonight and listened to an
address on the tariff issue and state
expense question by the Republican
nominee and other members of his
party.

TIGER BROKE LOOSE.
Great txcltfment Over a. Circus Escape

J'hle Horninf.
A vicious young tiger broke out of its

cage at the circuß tent of the syndicate
shows, near La Grande depot, at 1
o'clock this morning, and created great

excitement among the employees.
As soon as the announcement waa

made the dicers on their various beats
wore notified and everybody warned,
bnt tbis proved of little valne, as the
tigsr was soon got back into the tent,
and at 2 o'clock this morning tbe tamers
were attempting to force the mankiller
into its oage.

No one seems to know just exactly
bow it got oat, the brae knowledge the
watchman bad of tbe fact being when
he fsnnd tbe tiger walking across the
lot toward the street. He gave the
alarm and a number of workmen, armed
with gnns and clubs, surrounded tbe
bsast and with difficulty drove him
back into ths tent.

Ssverat times he attempted to spring
upon the tamer, and a torch had to be
used to daza him. The tamer also had
a package of pepper ready to tbrow into
tbe eyes of tbe vicions brute.

About 2 o'clock one of tbe elephants
broke loose, but was captured before it
got half a block away.

About 3 o'clock the tiger waa driven
into bia cage.

WIRE WAIFS.

The duchess of Montrose Is reported
dying.

A spsolal from San Salvador says there
were 11 deaths from yellow fever there
Friday.

Lord WilliamBeresford.V. C, brother
of tbe marquis of Waterford and Lord
Charles Beresford, will shortly be mar-
ried to ths duchess of Marlborough.

A dispatch from Johannesburg says
the excitement at Lourenzo Marqaaze,
Oelagoa bay, is quieting down. Tba
town is still surrounded by Kaffirs.

R. G. Dun & Co. say: Daring the
past week tba failures have been 253 in
the United States, against 341 laat year,
and 43 in Canada, against 29 laat year.

Theodora Ammerman, wounded by
the militia during tbe riot at Washing-
ton Court House, 0., on Wednesday
night, died Friday morning, making
the total five killed.

The father of Smith Walsh, one of
the men killed outright at Washington
Court House, ()., is having affidavits
prepared charging Sheriff Cook and
Colonel Coit with murder.

It is reported the United States gov-
ernment has privately assured Mexico
that it would not be adverse to seeing
Mexico take charge of Central Amerioa,
preserve the peace and protect Ameri-
can citizens.

Capt. William B. Johnson, a graduate
of West Point, died at Washington,
Thursday. He fought under Scott and
Taylor in the most important battles of
the Mexican war, and later saw Indian
service in the southwest.

Two dynamite bombs were found in
Barcelona, near a large manufactory
where a number of anarshists were
formerly employed. The bombs were
powerful enough to have blown np the
whole quarter of tbe city in which
found.

Mrs. Mary Sawyer and two young
daughters, aged 10 and 18, were killod
today while driving over tbe Bur-
lington tracks near Dorchester, Neb.
The trainmen are charged with failing
to conform to regulations st to speed
and whistling,

There ig much excitement st Norfolk,
Neb., end talk ot lynching John Phillips
of Meade Point, who was detected while
attempting to assault 5-year-old Nellie
Gibson. The accused is in jail sur-
rounded by a strong guard. Tbe mob
is threatening.

The Novoe Vremya declares that in
the event of military intervention of
Great Britain in Afghanistan, Russia
will be compelled to take similar action,
and joint action upon tbe part of Great
Britain and Russia will necessarily le.d
to the partition of Afghanistan between
these two powers.

Brignoli's Weak Point.
Brj£DGJi, tho torcr, was sensitive

nbout kb cfjj. A'-yonnrj lady once said
to him |g r.drairsrlou, "Hignar Brignoli,
i bans ((Mia 73a sVCX since Iwns a lit-
tle tfiTl" ,6a CwSeJd inomui in a fnry
and gbont«3, -ia, and 1 have l-pctru
yon over siriED-Iras a little toy!"? E-
xchange.

CURRENT SPORTING EVENTS.
Nashville and Philadelphia

Races.

The Tracy-McCarthy Priza Fight
Declared Off.

Flee World 1

* Blorole Rscords Broken
at Waltri'im ? tEoatern CycleTa Coin-

Ing West to Compete With

Ete«f*>r.

By t!i« Associated Press.
Nashville, Oct. 19.?Ths 2:25 pace,

purse ?GOO (unfinished from Thursday)
? Vixen won tho firat, second and third
heata ia 2:28!,;, 2:1-1., »ndl:l4 :,

4- Fox
Hound, Brewer and Warren also started.

Melroso stakes, consolation 2-year-olci
trotters eligible to 2:50 class, purse $1009,
two in three, Miss Kate won first nnd
second heata in 2:28>.< and 2124,,. Satin
Slippers won the third hoatiu 2:24...

The 2:13 class, trotting, purse $000 ?

Gratton won second, third and fourth
heata and race; time, 2:l3'<;, 2iI.TV,
2:13. SI Friday won firat heat in t\\%%,
George L?e and four others also started.

The 2.21 class, parse $2000. pacing,
unfinished?Heir-ot-l,\w won first and
second beats in 2:1314. 2:14. Mary Best
and Mambrino Qoeeu also started.

For records: Ralph Wilkes, to bo :t
2:08.., trotting; time, 2:08J 8.

Same to beat 2:08' 4 ; time, 2:09 3
4.

Hai lhlliard to beat 2:07, pacing;
time, 2:04 :,

4 .
PBaAJSKLFBTa., Oct 19 ?The 2:09 trot:

Catherine Ley burn won first, second
and fifth hents: time, 2:11>. 2:lti'.l

,
2:lb' 4. Guv won third and fourtn
beats in >:M&, 2:16' 4 . Martin K. and
six others also started.

The 2:13 pace (five hoate on Thurs-
day)?Amorita won fourth, sixth and
seventh beats; time, 2:18, 2:14..
2:15' c. Robert C. won first and socoud
iu2:l9> 4 and 2:18' 4 . (iuesa Work won
sixth; tune, 2:17',. Crafty won third
in2:l7' 4. Two otuers also ran.

The 2:15 trotting?Bell Freeman won
in tbrse straight; time, 2:13%, 2:11.
2:12. Riven, Clayhontas ana Black
Dick also started.

ZEIGLER'S RECORD.

Eastern Cyclers Cumtiigr Welt to Try
to Break It,

Wai.tham, Mass., Oct. 19.?The report
that Otto Zeigler bad ridden a mile in
1:50 on a bicycle at Sacsnmento (ell like
a bombshell in tho camp oi tbe record-
breaking bicycle riders at tbe Waltham
track. Manager Tom Eck immedia'ely
began to peck his trunks, and this mim-
ing notified John 8. Johnson and ttie bu
crew of pacemakers to get ready to etsit
nest at once. He added : Johnson had
perfect faith in the Waltbara track, but
a perfect gale Pad blown across the sur-
face steadily for a fortnight and tbe air
has been so sharp that record attempts
were out of the question.

Tbe party will not go direct to Sacrs-
mento, but will travel west by easy
stages, stopping for trials at every faot
track on tbe way. In Buffalo tb»y
will try for a mile under condi-
tions never before attempted. A
mile straight away course will be
marked ont on an ashphalt road 1 and a
quadruplet, a machine oarrying four
riders?Stenson, Rhodes, Ssavey aad
O'Conneli?will set tbe pace the first
part of tbe course, and Mayo and Saun-
ders, and Charles Callahan and Charlie
Murphy, of the tandems, will help lo
the finish. With a high wind at tneir
backs they expect to clip a few seconds
from tbe records.

Ia time they willget to Texas, where
warsa weather and lack of wind will
favor them, and then if they are still
unsuccessful, and Mr. Zsigler'e record
ia accepted as official, they will go to
Sacraments to have a try at the uew
track there.

CRACK CYOLERS.

Flyo World'! Record* Broken Teeter-
day at Waltham.

Walt/ham, Mass., Oct. 19.?Five
world's records went to smaeli at tbe
bicycle track bere today. Harry Tyler
started to break the two-mile standing
start record and he cut it down 13 sec-
onds, and bis time, 4 minutes 3 seconds,
was under the record for the same dis-
tance made on a flying start.

Arthur W. Porter made a new figure
for tbe third and half, clsbs A record.

Gardner broke the record for the un-
paced third of a mile. He did tho
quarter in 26 2-5 and the third in 35 5-5.
which is bettor than banger's class b
record.

Porter then rode for tbe half mile
elase A record, and made it in 55 25.
Gardner's time is 59 1-5.

TOO BIG A CONTRACT.

Jfm Williams Attempts to Knock Oat
Two Man.

Denvkr, Oct. 19.?Jim Williams, ol
Salt Lake, agreed to knook oat Billy
Lewie of tbe Pncitio coast and Tom Shu-
maker in ten rounds each tonight at
the Central theater. He succeeded
in finishing Sbnmacker ia seven
rounds, bat failed to beat L-wis.
Lewis gave bim a good fight throughout
the 10rounds. Tbe fight was for $300.
Williams punished the Californian
severely in the third and fourth rounds,
but Lewis rallied and at tbe end of tbe
tenth round was ready to continue
fighting.

DeclaredOff.
St. Loins, Oct. 19.?Tbe 20-ronad con-

teat between Tom Tracer and Billy Mc-
Carthy for a purse of $2500, announced
as a featnre of the opening of the Mad-
ison Athletic club tomorrow night, has
been declared off, and no entertainment
will be given by tbe club antil
further announcement. McCarthy re-
fused to come on, it is said, when Tracey
refused to divide the purse with him,
win or lose. By tbe terms of tbe articles
the winner was to have received 80 and
the loser 20 per cent, Tbe pledge money,
$200, posted by McCarthy, has been for-
feited.

Every voter whose name is not on the
great register of should register al
once. Jlrgistraiion closes on tlie 2M of
this month.

A dispatch from Engineer Pyne at
Cabonl says that tbe ameer of Afghan-
istan is in better health.

California, Herb Tea
la just the thing to take at thia season. Warm
weather Induces a debilitated condition of the
system. Torpid liver, mdigeatiou and blood
diseases assert themselves unless these troubles
are corr, i twt. Ihu 14 btm done by iho occa.
sinnal Baa ol Mfeejfc's l"s|||aipl« herb te«, a
uaruilrs-. leim ii| composed emirelr o£ roots
and berks, -.j c*nt«_>e; pac».«»c. For sale by
mil crugilsl*

"SASSIETY" AND VICE.

The Right and tho Wrong Way of Keeping
Scandals Out of the Newspapers.

It wonW bo hard indeed if we could
not got a laugh out of all these horrid
scandals that sear society's face, and it
has come at last?broad, hearty and ir-
repressible

The good people of Newport?not tho
old Newporters, but the people who
have followed in their train?are so in-
rensed by the reports published about
tho misdoings of tne Four Hundred that
ihey have organized a Society For tho
Suppression of Newspaper Notoriety.

Dear, comical, old Elbridge T. Gerry
is at the head of tho new society, and
it looks as if he would have time to at-
tend to nothing elsa

The purposo of tho society is to pre-
vent the publication in New York and
Boston (other cities don't count) of mat-
ters that are purely personal to tho Four
Hundred and of no public interest.

If Mrs. Stevens' maid takes advan-
tage, of Mr. Tom Cusking's valet, that
is legitimate news, and no objection
willbe made to its publication, but if
Mrs. Stevens herself should cast sheep's

eyes at Mr. Cushing, or if Mr. A. should
compromise Mr. B. 's wife, or Mr. C. suo
his wife for divorce, or Mrs. D. go
wroog with a dude?these are matters
that concern nobody but tho culprits
themselves and their most intimate
friends.

No wonder the laugh is loud and tang
at tho.se good people's expense.

Did it never occur to dear old Gerry
and his younger friends on tho social to-
boggan slido that a "Society For the
Suppression of Vice In tho Four Hun-
dred" would out at tho very root of the
evil of which they complain, whereas
the step they aro taking now can only
trim off some of tho topmost boughs?

There is without doubt a certain
amount of reckless newspaper writing
going on which every one abominates?
ami every ono reads.

This writing keeps pace with the do-
ings of tho day. It is often inaccurate,
vulgar and malicious; but, on tho other
hand, thcro is so much social evil doing
that uever finds Its way Into print at all
that tho scoro is pretty even up to date.
I could mention the names cf kun-

dreds of prominent Now York and Ens-
ton families who havo never had causo
to complain of a single lino or word
printed to their derogation.

And why? Simply because they havo
nover given tho opportunity.

Whilo not making a plea for tlic soci-
ety reporter or tho scandal loving edi-
tor I am sufficiently familiarwith their
methods to know that they would just
as lief print good news of prominent
pooplo as bad news.

Bad news sells better than good news,
cf course. In times of war, tempest,
famine, fire and flood tho demand for
newspapers doubles and trebles.

So it docs in tiroes of great social dis-
aster.

Tho collapse of Duncan, Sherman &
Co., tho failure of Graft & W':;rd, the
elopement of Herbert Tell and Mrs.
Kate Keraochan, the divorce o£ Mr. and
Mrs. Fernando Yzuaga aud tbo subse-
quent marriage) of both, the Drayton
scandal, the Yanderbilt imbroglio, the
Gonld fiasco?all theso stirring inci-
dents in social life, and thousands of
others for which Ihaven't space, con-
stitute tho gossip of the day which is
on every one's lips, and which can no
more l>e kept out of the newspapers than
a duck can be kept out of water or Ward
McAllister otit of print.

That is why I advise kind old Gerry
and his pretty playmates to begin to
trim ship before they yell that they are

overpowered by water.
I cannot predict any success for the

new society with tho object of suppress-
ing bad news about fashionable people.

Murder will out?so will adultery,
drunkenness, cheating at cards, dishon-
orable indebtedness and all the other
vices to which flesh is heir.

Aa I said before, a society that con-
demns publicity has only topond,er for
a moment upon all itdoes that is not
printed and bo gratoful on its marrow
bones thrit such matters are still per-
sonal and bare not yet become of public
interest.?Cholly Knickerbocker in Now
York Recorder.

AN INTERESTING SLA3.

It Marks the Boundary Between Mexico
and the United Statos.

Cnder the direction of tho boundary
survey commission the old marble mon-
ument which since 184U has marked tha
dividing lino between the United states
and Mexico at the coast has been
brought to tho oity to be dressed up.
For years that monument has been a
point of interest and has been visited by
thousands of citizens aud strangers.
Kach has apparently felt that no one
would believe ho or she had been there
ifsorno portion of tho slab were not car-
ried away to be offerud in evidence on

all occasions.
The result has been that the marble

has been chipped and defaced until its
original form is almost lost. It is be-
cause of all this that the slab was

brought to tho city. To work out the
effacements the surface would have to
be workud down two inches. When re-
dressed, the stone will again be placed
in position, but this time itwillbe pro-
tected by a fence of steel pickets. The
inclosure will be 12 feet square. The
pickets will bo 8 feet high, the tops
sharply pointed and leaning inward,
after tho device of somo rattrapsi so
that while it might be possible for an
active person to climb in it would re-
quiro a first class acrobat to climb out
over those curving pickets. Besides this
a new law makes it a penal offense to
mutilato tho monuments.

At Tia Juana a similar slab will bo
erected on the old brick foundation in
National avenue, which has long been
a landmark there. The Tia Juana mon-
ument will be of granite instead of
marble, and it will be inolosed with
steel pickets, like the one at the ooast
line.?San Diego Sun.

Tho "Veuns do iladici" was 0 foot P
inches in fcoiguf, end this is hold hj
many iirfists and ECT-lptora to bo tho
mosj porXcct i.tatur;) fax a woman.

there era to cupl«K.-}.is.i fov dvfjuirta
aw*tbe ?Etiifftjft.

CHINESE BADLY FRIGHTENED.
Talk of MoVing the Capital

From Pekin.

Munitions of War Shipped to Japan
From Germany.

Bills Introduced In the Japanese Parlia-
utlll?A Norwegian Steemtr

Searched by a Japan-
el c Warship.

Br Hie AMOdatcd Prats.
London, Oot. 20.?A dispatch from

Shanghai announces that the Chinese
court ia seriously considering the advisa-
bility ofremoving from Pekin to Singan
in Shera, the anoient caoital of China.

81 TPLIES FOR JAPAN.

Berlin, Oct. 19.?The Tageblatt says
the ISritieh steamer Metapidia left 11am-
bn-g on Wednesday bonnd for Japan,
with 10 English and G Krupp cannon
and a cargo of gunpowder and shell.

NORWEGIAN STEAMER SEARCHED.

Tint! 'I sin, Oct. 19.?The Norwegian
6teumer l'eik, from Shanghai, was re-
cently overhauled and searched by a Jap-
anese warship off Shan Tong promonto-
ty. Nothing which would be classed as
contraband was found. The captain of

{ the Norwegian steismor reports that he
sighted a fleet, of Japaneso warships 30
miles offTa Ku.

London, Oct. ] 9?A dispatch tin the
Times from Tien Tsin says the Norwe-
gian steamer Peik had 400 Chine3B on
board. Tbey were unarmed, and the
vessel waa therefore allowed to pass.

THE CHINItSK fleet.
Tien Tsin, Oct. 18 ?The Chineae flaet.

which has been undergoing repaira at
Port Arthur, was ordered to leave that
port yesterday. October 18th. The Jap-
anese are expected to cross the Yalu
river at a point 30 miles northeast of
Chuleang Cheng, where, the Chinese
army headquarters are situated. Gen-
eral Sing is in command ol the Chinese
forces there.

tue Japanese parliament.

HrrtOKciiiMo, Japan, Oct. 19.?Bills
introduced at tho extraordinary session
of parliament, convened by the mi-
kado, include (first) a bill calling for a
epeciel accountancy of the extraordi-
nary war expenses; (secondly) a bill
empowering tho government to borrow
money to defray the expenses oi the
war, the maximum amount being
placed at 100,000,000 yen; and (thirdly)
an extraordinary budget providing for
the expenditure for the war a total of
150,000,000 yen, of which 2G.OOI),000 yon
will be defrayed by the surplus. The
preaident of tbe diet, M. Kueomoto,
replying to a speech of the mikado (ex-
clusively cabled to the Associated Preea),
thanked his majesty (or advancing with
the imperial standard, and for person-
ally taking charge of tha war, saying tbe
victories were tbe natnral results oi tins
action. M. Kueomoto added: "Your
majesty might have considered China
wea an enemy of civilization, and we
obey ths imperial desire to destroy its
barbarous obstinacy."

RID SOMKTHIMi TO BAT.

A >i jrderer Reprov-a tbe sheriff on tho
Bo ffeld.

Fort Madison, la., Oct. 19.?James
O'Dooley stepped on th? acjSold in the
east corridor of the penitentiary cell
room at 12:14 today. He was firm end
composed and accompanied by Sheriff
Eldridge ofAdams county, Seriff Trump

and Deputy McCormickof Leroy county

and the deputy warden. Sheriff El
dridge took him by the hand and asked
him if he had anything to say. He re-
plied :
j "Ihave," and addressing the people
said: "You have violated the law, tbe
law allows but 17 persona to witness an
execution, and there are 25 present now
and more coming. A poor man can vio-

ilate the law and be suffers the penalty.
A rich man can do the same and he
jgoes free. Ihope God will forgive your

< sins, as Iknow mine are."
He was then pinioned and the noeee

Iand black cap adjusted, and at just 12:16
Sheriff J. H. Eldridge sprung the trap-
that launohed the murderer James
O'Dooley into eternity.
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WAS ALMOST BLIND
Little Girl had to be Kept In a Dark

Room. Could not See to Feed
Herself. Remedies and Doctors

All Failed. Cured in One

'~ Week by CUTICURA.

My little Rirl had very soro eyes. I tried
merytbing. But nothin;; aid any nood. I took,

her io st doctor In Atlanta, who treated her for
a year, but arte kept getting worse. I brought
her home; was almost out of heart; I just lclt
sure she woidd so blind. An old may told me.
to try Cincri-.A Remedies. 1 had no faith in
theiri, as I had tried everything. 1coimneneed
on Saturday and before the next Saturday her
oves were sound and well as any child's. Sho
was almost blind and had been kept in a dark
room for morn limn a ytar; conld not soe to feed
herself; and they have never been as yet tho
least, particlo sore or oven looked red from that
day until this,and it will he three years the first
at May. They certainly cured her, and 1 think
they are tho greatest remedies out. Ionly used
half a box of cOTiourtA, one cake of Cc ncttitA
BOAT, aud ono bottle of Cutioura Resoiyent;
so you see what wonders they did for my little
erir). 1 have read ofall of these most wonderful
cases, but never before thought that thoy lnißht
bo true; but 1 know this to bo the positive
truth. Mks. FAXTiIE GARWOOD,

Canton, Ga.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
Ccticura Resolvent, the new blood and

akin purifier and greatest of humor remedies,
cleanses the blood of all impurities and poison-

on* elements, and thus removes the cause, while
Ci-TiiXBA, the great skin cure, and CtlTlcntA
BOAT, an exquisite skin beautilier, clear tho
skin and scalp, and restore the hair. Thug the
CimcintA REMitDiES enre every species of Itch-
in'', burning, scaly, pimply, and blotchy skin,
scalp, and blood diseases, from pimples to
scrofula.

Bold throughout tho world. Price, Ccttc-itha,
srjc; Soap, 26e.; Kksolykst, fcl. I'ottek I>ruo
AHD Cuem. Coup., Solo Proprietors, Boston.

atT""Hov/ to Cure Skin Diaoasc<*, Mmailed free.

QIQV'C Skin end Scalp purified and beautified
DnUI w by CcncußA Soap. .Absolutely puro.

|T~ ~HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
£$stk Achin? Side* nod Buck, nip, Kidney,

LrmSCk and Uterine Fidn», mid \\ uaknoeites,
relfetTed In one mJnnto by tha Cuti-

jfV-rifß cum Aati-Paio Plaster. Trice, 2£c.

Noticft to Btaekh&td<m«
Ctor-THERV CALtTomfA ff IWAY COM-pany. The nniina, bm t*n of thPHork-
hf>ldfr» of the Sottiliern Cnlijorair. Railway
compr.ny will b« held nt 'lio otlloe of tha enmx-
punv in the city of Loa Anr» .«», on TBtiriißtj."
November i. tSfU, r.t 11 o'ol ck a. m . toeWt
a Vionv lof Irector* for th * envuftlHl und-
to fraMMici sit**!. oCic" Ni!n.(ws p** ixi'X" \-fo\te.'y fo'iie before th" *%»*\t\ ?:
\ v. iiu'.'i*cß*f\r«'. v.
I Loa 1mstSm Cat, Oct IS, Mo<* ii-Itf

128 to 134 North Spring Street.
Through to Main.

Saturday Shopping Gomes
Easy if You Know the
Right Place Where io Buy.

Ladies,
We will give away today 2000 pojjtifar novels. With every

purchase of $1 or over in our Boys' Department, with every

purchase of $1 or over in our Shoe Department, we will pre-

' sent you free of charge with our compliments, one of the

popular novels, representing a collection of 59 of the most

standard novels of recent issue. They are: Dodo, by Ben-
son; The Octoroon, by Braddon; A Study in Scarlet, by A.

Conan Doyle; Ships that Pass in the Night, by Beatrice Har-

raden; Called Back, .Hugh Conway; The Dutchess, by the

Dutchess; The Two Orphans, by D'Ennery; A Star and a
Heart, by Florence Marryat, and others. Not one of these

nove's can be purchased for less than 25c at any of the lead-
ing bookstores.

Saturday's Shopping in Our Men's Clothing Dept.
Main Clothlnz Floor, 132-134 N. Spring St.

M? ) This is the last day of the $10, 512.50 and $15 sale.
iVlCll S Men's Fine Sack Suits that are worth $15, and cut

sin5 in the very latest styles. The last <C T<-| nfTiUS IS. day they will be sold at %PIV.UU
Men's very line Cassimere and Cheviot Sack Suits that
are worth'slB and S2O. This is the last day <C-r'-> m
they willbe sold at *V $KJ
Men's very fine Sack and Regent Frock Suits, made of En-
glish homespuns, English Cheviots, French Worsteds and
Scotch Tweeds. These suits are tailor-made and custom
trimmed,; and fit and finish are perfect; regular $20
and $22 values. This is the last day they nn
will go at ,3

Saturday's Shopping in Our Men's Overcoat Dept.
?Second Floor.

71*p?« c Our line of Overcoats has positively no.
ItICII jy equal in the Staff-, cither the extstit of

Overcoats. ESSS^"* 1 chan,ctcrof the^r "

HERE ARE THE PRICES:
$10, $12, $14, $16, $18, $22, $25, $JO.

JVI «n <n I<C Melton. Kersey, Beavers, Cheviots, Worst-
XViclLCricitd. ods. Thibets. Chinchilla, Vicunas, Ely-

siaus, Irish Frieze.
?The make and trimmings are such that there is nothing *o

be gained iv ordering a Coat Ito measure. Out of the
thousands of Overcoats we hare your perfect fit.

?We put on sa'.e this morning a new line of Blue and Black
Kersey Paddock Overcoats, just landed.

Saturday's Shopping in Our Boys' Dept.
Second Freer.

nnvc ) BOYS' WAISTS?Boys' dark service-
able Waists, all sizes. 2^}CDepartment. 15ctte'r p.rades wen-made cnr

:

Cheviot Waists, all sizes. J)"*"*
KNEE PANTS?Corduroy Knee Pants, ex- (£-

-,tra quality, all sizes, at «P*«*»i)
Boys' serviceable Cotton Knee Pants, all sizes, r f
at Ao<-'
BOY'S'HATS AND CAPS?Tarn O'Shanters in«- nseveral shades; they are worth 75c; on sale at JJ«
A new line just landed of boys' black and brown Fur Fe-
dora Hats, the latest fall shapes, and very good <D T r%r*

value at S» 5
BOY'S' OVERCOATS?Children's Kilt Cape Overcoats,
dark colored cheviot, 2;< to 9 years; they are CJ^
worth $4; they will be sold today at W"»Zy"
Boys' Cape Overcoats, dark patterns, made from very
serviceable dark cheviot, 10 to 15 years; worth (Cry r»<-,
$5: they willbe sold today at , ?PJO <J

BOY'S' SUlTS?Boys' double-breasted Fall Suits, dark
cassimeres, very serviceable, 4 to 14 years; they fl? T
are worth $2.50; today at apie^t*.
Boys' Double-breasted Cheviot School Suits, in brown and!'
gray shades, 5 to 14 years; they are worth S3; (C-p
today's price *PA-y5
Boys' Double-breasted Hard Woven Cassimere Suits,'
double seat and knees, very serviceable, 5 to 14 years.
They have always been sold at $4. Saturday's CCo f\r*special price ' ..
Boys' Combination Suits, double-breasted Jacket. 2 pairs
Pants, 1 Cap, made from very serviceable all- flj?
wool cheviot. A great bargain at Vj'DU

Saturday's Shopping in Our Men's Furnishing Goods Dept.
Furnishing Oocds Aisle.

nil. ) _ 200 doz. Men's Seamless Cotton Half
iTaGn S Hose, medium weight, brown and tan

Ci 1rnich \rs arc sll:ides - TlieJ are worth 75c per doz.
rillIII»l«IIl£,»e Saturday's special price, by £/-)(->.

the dozen only 3
75 doz, Gents' Cotton Black Half Hose. Hermsdorf dye,
colors guaranteed, full regular made, regular 20c -ro*p!
value. They are on sale at **2*"'
78 doz. extra fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, Tecks and
Four-in-hands, new ? shapes and new patterns, p»<-
They are worth 50c. On sale today at

Gents' unlaundered white shirts; other stores ask rr>
40c for like quality; our price today , 3
40 dozen gents' unlaundered white shirts, extra heavy,
muslin, linen bosoms, full re-euforccd. they are n'J^r*cheap at 50c; today's price ?>«s3'-'
Cents' fall weight woolen shirts and drawers, natural wool
colors, very fine and soft finish; they are regular <gy qq
$1.50 garments; they are on sale, each at «+»x.vrv

Saturday's Shopping in Our Shoe Dept.
" Main Street Salesroom.

£*« Boys' "Noxall" calf shoes, sizes 12 to 2. <D T p. nebllOe extra serviceable, at
rv 4. Boys' "Noxall" calf shoes in sizes 2% to 5, extra
L/eple serviceable, no better shoe sold at $2.50; <£_

on sale at / O
Children's ? Noxall" calf shoes, (jjjqq
Children's "Noxall"calf shoes, <C T ?-

%% to 12, at
Misses' "Noxall" Calf Shoes, sizes 12' Ato 2, (jjj

These shoes ore stitched with 3 rows but linen thread and will not rip.
Spring Street Salesroom.

Geo. E. Barnard's hand-turned pat. leather tip, opera toe,
ladies' fine Dongola button boots broken siv:s, ?

Former price $5. 'To close at

Geo. E. Bernard's finest hand-turned, cloth to,> ladisa' but.
boots. Philadelphia too. patent leather tips, bro- <{»

_
ken 3 zes or.!v: f->?!er price ?5.5' %: on strtTc a' . . VJ5 , 3*-'


